
go-4i aidelibpit.
•... •

SALIN of personal property, ofwhich LAIN
havebeen printed nt this office:
Farm stock, Implements and. turn'.

Lure of John -Hawk," In Drumore
township Feb'y 21

Personal property of Juo. bryau, city " 22
Farm stock and implements of Geo.

Millet, in East Lampeter twp " 22
Farm stock and implements 01 Henry

Bishop East Donegal township " 23
Personal property of D. W. Barr and

and wife, in Eden twp " 23
Persona, Property of E. D. Waters and

MIAMI Elliott, In Providenc twp... " 25
Farm stock and implements of Henry

Eckert, In Paradise. township - 26
Household and kitchen furniture,

Coner 'Lowry, administrator, In Sal•
isbury township " 211

Farm stuck and implements of Ham!.
Ankrlm, In Drumore township

Stock, farmit. g utenHipi aud house-
hold furniture of Mho Clayman,

twpMartin.. ...... ...... .....

Stock and (arming ulenrdig of Johil
Heldlg. In Manic twp...... , ... .......• ...

Stock, farming utenit,lBand household
goous m Samuel Blank, In Salisbury
twp... ..... ...

'• 28
ceased, in Hart twp March 6

StoCk and farming utensils of Samuel
Brown Fulton twp •

Stock, farming utensils, etc., of W. F.
ML. orrison, Drumore twp.

Farm stock, Implements and persoilul
proper, y ofJoho fleyberger, in Bart
twp

" 6
Stock, farming utensils, household

and. kitchen rural Mrs Or IMMO! W.
Rutter, Saulsbury imp

Stock, farming luipleinente, house-
Farm Stock and Impnone it. of Ber•

laird Byrne, lu Drionoro Lwp
Farm Block and Hounehold Furniture

of David H. Herr, In blillereville
Household Furaltureo• Henry Diego!,

Farm 'dock and lin Momentaof tiam'i• - - -
Worrell, HAlleibury two

Farm utoek and nuplennentB of Johu
Reilly, Little Brltuin,wp

Furor HLOOICand Implementuof Edwlu
(4urrett,Satibury twp

Permono! Property or Union Hall Co.,

hold (urn:tures,etc., of Hold.. Beard,
Penn Iwo .............

.Farin stock, Implements and house-
hold furniture of John Kennedy,
Full on twi,

liousohold atud kitchen furniture of
Wrn. B. Falinestock, Marietta

A4tiournell Court ofquitrter P{CMPIIOII,I

Jlemdag .I.lorning.--Tll4 adjourned Quar-
ter Sessions Court met this morning, Judges
Long and Martin on the bench.

John It. Schlitegelnillch, or Springville,
plead guilty mi two indictments; one for
selling liquor to minors, and the other Mr
sellingliquor on Sunday. Sentence in each
to pity $lO tine and undergo 12 days lm•
prisoninent.

'Mil' ill VS. SA111(101 ‘N'euver,Ruplio, Two
indiettnenis; one for selling liquor on Sun.
day, and the other for selling to minors.
The . 1 nr.,, found hint guilty ul'the first men
tinned charge, nod not guilty of the second,
Intl directed Mot lo pay costs. Ile was men-
linseed on the lirsl churgu, to puy $2O and
to Liu imprisoned it-, days. A inwake for de
fenee.

vs..l9(gili Eberly. Larceny. The
de:endunt, who is II Lay duly ten years old,
was charged with stealing a watch belong-
ing to William Schoenberger, about the Ist

of .lanuary, front a place in which it had
been laid in Schounberger's brewery. The
oely evidence was the confession of the boy
to Constable Baker when he was arrested.
The watch was not found in his possession.
Mr. Aniwake, for the defence, asked for his
acquittal, because the law held him not to

be doli,c; pu , capable of distinguishing
between right and wrong, on account of Ins
.tentler years. ury out.

Monday Afternoon.•—Coni' NV.
Althouse. Bigamy and adultery. In be-
tutu a the Commonwealth it was Proven
That defendant married Alary Thomas lit
Angus!, :ind that his wife being still
living, in' married Catharine \Lmtgontt•ry

Isle; else, Ilea he re-
mained Iwu ;oights with his St•Ottlltt \Vif'e•
Tile tit:folio, titlitt:tAl to prove dl•feuduttt
was ,1 minor, titml,4lol tlo•serond will•
that. A Ithouse tvw it 1t...41.11'ted 111:111 before
stun 111:11Tioti him. Thu Con.rt refused mini-
/nit the evidence. Verdict. guilty. Mr.
Shank, lor defence,"moved for a new

The jury acquitted Jacob Eberly el zgeal-

;ing the trawl] front NN'in. Schoenberger,
('Wi'th vs. Daniel Erb. Larceny. 'rho

defendant is charged with slealltig u bee'
hive. tie, however, claims that the hive
belonged to hint. McPhail and Reed for
.defence. Verdictnot guilty.

Coin w'ili vs. Frederick Master. trolling
:dquor on Sunday. N'erillet guilty. i
NOlltollee. Patterson for dddinice.

()11 nmtion or N. I.:Mind:lr, ('hits.

P. Alidileliberg was admitted to the bur.
Captain Al ablenberg has resigned his posi-
tion in the United States artillery service.

7'item Murn Coin'th vs. John
Kellrur. Vornieution and Bastardy with
Ann 11011a...in. Dickey for defense. Ver-
dict not 'guilty. but defendant to pay the
costs.

roin'th vs. Pius Prowiiiiishield. Pod -

<Ding without Ileum., The defendant plead
not guilty, lan admitted the feet that he
HOM without licence. The Court ufstrueted
the jury to hut hint guilty of the offence
•charged, which they accordingly did. Swarr
for defence.

•Cotti'tit vs. Christian torsi. Sellingliquor
tOIIOFM. 'PLO di:4011111111i, who resides iu
Elizabethtown, keeps a Ii tel:stet. stand at

public sales. The litstinitnly showed that
be kept small beer,whieli is tit tfintoxicatlng,
tar ininors, and refused to sell them lager
beer, A'ertliot not guilty. I nekey, and
Fratatz for tle,t;t.n.qt:.

T. I). t ,oN, Esq.• .The llettystotrg
Mar thus 1111lICOM Iht, resiguttlion of this
guntlenoto, Who is 40 /4./.9).y0 to ninny
.01. our minders:

We regret to learn that Mr. T. li.Carson,
'the effivient Cushier of the Gettysburg Na-
tional Bunk, tendered his resignation on
'cuesdaydast, to take effect on the tat of
May. Mr. Carson assigns 110 special reit-
nuns for this step, but.' we take it, for granted
that a gentleman possessing the business
tlualificatious of Mr. Carson could command
more for his services than this institution
Mule justified in paying. Those who have
been doing business at this Bank, in com-
mon with the community at large, will
regret to part with his services. Ills gen-
tlemanly deportment, his obliging dispo-
sition and his correct business led its, won
for him the respect and confidence of all
who had dealings with hint. As a financier,
we doubt whether he has his equal. He is
one of our most liberal-minded citizens,
and the Bank not only loses a Joust,efficient
officer, but the town one_of its best citizens.

BAN IC PuEsi DENT ELEcrEn.--Christittn
B. lien., of manor township, was elected
yesterday President of the Laneaster County
National Bank, in place of John Landis
deceased.

HANDSOME LOCOMOTIVE. TliO most
:handsome locomotive we have ever had
the please', of inspecting. i, the one now
sunning a. n pOSNI•Dpn' oil that pnr
:Bon of the Pennsylvania Railroad between
;Pittsburg, Pa., and Steel enville, Ohio,
Sunown as the "Pau Handle Road." This
engine is of a beautiful blue color, is the
finest on the road, and is one of the best
and 1110A perfect. pieces of workmanship
over turned out. Ais known by the onto

.of Blue Bird," sud.wa_s built at the Nor-
ris Works hi title city, It is an 8.
wheel locomotive, with cylinder 15 by 24
mul has four feet drivers. The engine
was completed and sent to her present own-

ers on the Ist instant, and has been pro-
nounced a perfect beauty, and admired by
all who have vet seen lt,

ANkwCo17 STERFEITttl , A tap: .-A new
innn dangerous counterfeit of the twenty-
live cent issue has recently appeared. It
Ss almost perfectly engraved and well cal-
culated ',to deceive the most practical eye.

1.flan, close examination it maybe detected
I y noticing that the seioll work around
the figures "G5," on the upper left
liand corner, touches the fine lines around
the edges of the note which form the bor
eli.ring, while on the genuine no part of the
iscroll work touches the line. When these
Limes become worn and dirty they will defy

THn NV EarnEß.—State of the Thermom-
eter for the week ending Feb. 10th, 1807
and also for the corresponding week of the
previous year, LW furnished by Mr. G. T.
Zahn::

OCA 12:91
Feb,fl, 14 39 29 Feb. 11, 130 51 .47

12, 01 43 29 " 12, 45 45 43
" 13, 38 22 51 ' 13, :ill 41 37
" 14, 45 52 90 ' 14, :14 38 37
" 15, 91 941 45 ' 15, 20 19 12

10. 37 93 90 ' 10, 1 14 14
ii 17, 35 ,51 40 ' 17, ,12 , 91, 20

='l=l

FRRSII Sawn.—'rhe litkltimore papers of
Saturday say there have beer for weeks
past "samples of fresh shad exhibited Mow
streets, wMob have come by boats from the
South, hal yesterday they were exposedM
market for tulle, at the rate according,to
quality, of $5 tos,Lo per pair." They were

from North CaroiMa tkherles. The sale
-was not very ready.

CA.V.L FOR A BUTZ TXDIVEEtANOIE CON-

VENTION.—The following .oa/l. ltiw :been
sent to us for publiCation. It has been
numerously signed. We And appended to
it the names of Governor Geary, Francis
Jordan, Secretary of State, Speaker gall of
the Senate, and a long list of
members of the Legislature, together with
many ministers and other prominent citi-
zens. A letter which accompanieS it states
that the Convention will be held under the
auspices of the Order of Good Templare,
Sons of Temperance, Temple of Honor tnid
other temperance organizations, with rep-
resentatives from the various churches In
every part of the State. The call is designed
to Invite all friends of Temperance to par-
ticipate in the proceedings. We notice
among the numerous signers of the call
Senators Fisher and Billingfelt, Rev. J. F.
Crouch, James Black, Esq., S. E. Wright,
Rev. C. J. Thompson, and Rev. G.W. Got-
weld, all well known citizens of this
county:

=EI
Intemperance is running ,away with the

nation. It is estimated that sixty thousand
die annually, one hundred thousand go. to
prison, onehundred thousand to the Rims-
house, Jive hundred murders and four hun-
dred suicides are committed every year,
through this fell appetite for strong drink.
What a fearful record of crime and death!
What untold misery, disorderand discord,
woe and weeping, attendant upon such a
record !

Earth has no ambition that is not en-
gulphed by it, nor hope that is not blasted;
no tie that is not broken; no sanctuary that
is not invaded ; nofriend, kinsman, brother,
wife or child that is not forgotten; anti no
fibre of human agony which is not wrung.
Uod has created no mind that can safety
challenge combat with the appetite.

How would he be esteemed a benefactor
who would deliver a sinking nation from
famine, pestilence or the sworiti But here
is un evil that surpasses either, In thecom-
prehensi venessof its devastations—destroys
more lives,produces more misery,consgmes
1110113 substance, and ruins soul as wOll as
bode--an evil that is constantly at work,
while they are but occasional visitors; and
instead of wearing itselfout as they do, or
of growing weak with age, this giant of
Intemperance but grows the stronger and
more active, spreading everywhere in his
track, woundsand tears,death and perdition.

To suppress such an evil must be the
highest philanthropy. If Peter the Hermit
was tired with Indignation because of the
desecrations which the Infidel had brought
upon Jerusalem, and marshaled and led on
a mighty host for the rescue of the Floly
land,'shull not %yearn' fortherescue, because
of t he desolations wrought by this greatest
foe or Immunity? Every bone of the moun-
tain pile of human skeletons around the
tbutimitis of King Alchohol calls tu the
living. Arill! Arm! 6w the rescue!

And to devise measures fur thedethrone-
troent (if this (lemon monster, to drive away
the destroyer, shut down the !hood-gates,
and !VIII,/ Ve frolll our surviving kindred and
fellow-countrymen the scources of tempta-
tion, we,.the undersigned, hereby call upon
all friends of Temperance, throughout the
State, to meet in Convention in the Court
House, at Harrisburg, onTuesday, the 26th
day of February, 1867, at 2 o'clock, P. M.

CHESTER COUNTY ITEMS.—We Clip the
followingfront the Chestercounty journals:

rollectr». of _lnternal Revenue.—Charles
D. Manly, of Media, Delaware countshas
been appointed Collector of Internal Iteve•
nue for Chester and Delaware counties, in
place of Col. Talley.

Hood Prices for (Mlle.—At the sale of
Eli Morgan, in West Whiteland township,
on the nth inst., cows sold as follows: 881,
$72, $73, $7O, and $Oll. The sheep brought
$25.50, $25, $23, $22, $18.50, $lO, and $l4 each;
they were of the Cotswold breed.

SA V E YOUR 011.,-We find the ibilowing
receipt for saving presume coal oil
in our exeluingem. Try it:

Pitt the wink into the lamp, and fill the
ahout half lull with coanie salt and

then put in it:abom an inch of nil, and it
Will be found that a groat saving will be the

The salt wastes away gradually
during the burning, and must, therefore, be
renewed trout time to time. The light is
purer and more brilliant than without the
salt, and the wiek‘requires no snuffing.

In this peculiar and perilous juncture of
her atlairs, Maryland might better have
spared many another citizen before Henry
S. Magraw. His remarkable natural gifts,
his high and various attainments, his sin-
gular genius for political combinations, and
his great personal intluence with the chief
men of the nation, made him one of her
safest 111111 ablest counsellors. In this tran-
sition period of our history, where a de-
spoiled and trampled commonwealth is
about to right herself before the country,
and liberate the oppressed within her bor-
ders, the delicate and trying trust ofsbaping
her policy should be committed only to wise
and cautious hands. To this work, ofsuch
measureless importance to our people, no
man was better adapted, more assuredly
able, or more certainly entitled to public
confidence than him we have Just lost. To
make this dispensation heavier still be was
at the time ofhis death, as a conspicuous
member of the House of Delegates, in the
precise public position to afford his rare
qualities their most brilliant and useful
exercise.

Mr, Megrim is us not cast in the mould of
ordinary men. Not a singip common-place
feature was to be found in any part of his
mental or moral constitution. he wail
nobly endowed in an intellectual point of
view, his heart was, at the same time, so
generously blest with all those warmer'and
liner feelings which do honor to our com-
mon manhood, that Burns, in all the glow
of his love and fancy, never pictured them
in more absolute positesslou of a human
heart, than they were of his. His was a

royal" And princely bosom—an unfailing
fountain of Logfitiful kindness and gener-
osity.

In early manhood Mr, Magraw became
a Pennsylvanian, andat Pittsborg achieved
distinguished success at the bar. Ile sub-
sequently spent a few years in California,
where again, to the extent of his choice,
professional houors and profits awaited
him. To the day of his death he enjoyed a
liti.ge share of the confidence of the peopleof
the Pacific coast, and though latterly reluc-
tant to wake professional engagements, the
docket of the Supreme Court at Washing-
ton shows Ni. Magruw to have been
charged with the conduct of great causes,
and the protection of vast interests for Cal-
ifornia clients,

As a politician he had Tcw or no atnbi •
time, of his own to accomplish, but he was
nearly always a large handed contributor
to the success of his party and the fortunes
of his friends. He was an irresistable or-
pani:er. lie took in a great field of strug-
gle with a toaster's eye. lie seized the
strong points of advantage with intuitive
quickness, and projected those swift,silent,
resistless combinations which confoundand. _

aniaze both friendand foe. While his judg-
ments on points of oxpedioncy and policy
were as unerring as those of Dean Rich-
mond himself, they were framed with great-
er rapidity and more perfect nicety. His
mind was quite as fertile in subtle sugges-
tions and wary expedients, but in him it
was united with legal learning, high politi-
cal culture and retitled accomplishments.
But of this remarkable gift Mr. Magraw
himself seeded scarcely ,onsel us, and only

xervisea it wllOll pressed to savesaveu Vallee or
relieve a friend.

lie could attain almost any sort of suc-
cess with scarce an effort. He could have
been a great lawyer, n great parliiiinen-
tarian, a great projector of business enter-
prises, or a great leader in public life.
Though II profound thinker, a logical, ana-
lytic and c lose reasoner, the main attributes
or his mind were rapid conceptioy, activity,
,mech and grasp.

We shall not venture to speak of Mr.
Mugraw's Inexpressible tenderness as a
husband and a lather. The familyrelations,
in the presence of an affliction so fearful as
this, are holy and awful ground to tread
upon. The wounds there made no human
heart can conceive, no human tongue des
(gibe, and no human sympathy assuage.
But we may say that abundantbenevolence
seemed to overflow in the man, and that the
"savor" of his "alms," the report of his
good deeds, the story of his general and
hearty kindness linger about -wherever his
feet have trod upon this distressed earth.
Merely !he poor have lost a friend—the
helpless a helper!

The rich and the poor, the great and the
humble, will unite in one common sorrow
for the loss of Henry S. Magraw—the fault-
less friend, the ready benefactor. His rare
wit, his rich humor, his happy and sug-
gestive vein of conversation, made him the
respected Will honored companion of the
great men or Lie day, living and dead. How
many of these might repeat the exmilsitely
touching passage of Curran's address to
Lord Avonmore, pained and softened fancy
recalling those happy meetings, where the
innocent enjoyment of social mirth became
expanded Into the nobler warmth of social
virtue, and the horigon of the beard became
enlarged into the horizon of man—where
the swelling heart conceived and commu-
nicated the pure and generous purpose, and
where many slenderer tapers borrowed
their light from the more matured and re-
dundant fountain of his. Yell, we can re-
member those nights without any other re-
gret than they can never more return—for

We spent them not 10 toys, last or wine;
But search of deep philosopOY,
Wit, eloquence and

forwhich I loved, tor they, my friend, were
thine."

W HERE THE CREDIT is Du E.—Many a house-
keeper is rated as something very superior,
;when the credit is due, not to herself, but to;when " Barley Sheaf" cooking stove, patented
'by Messrs. Stuart, Peterson & Co., Phßadel-
,phia„

1 The stove harps either wood or coal, has a
patent dus.r sift,er, is air-ttisttand does every-

;thing in tee whole range o okery, in abetter

eiiiiimanner than any °Maar 1 ve op patant. It

I has a patent aust.siipan.d Is po.gne. We
can tell at any (hue WWI Or bitunig done
by the "Barley Shea ,"

CongreasioraL

.Ttrolanair:Feb
Au: the U. S. Senate, Mr. Chandler gave

notice that he would introduce abill re-
pealing all tariff bawd, and substituting '5O
per cent. ad. varoremson imported goods:
Mr. Sherman, of Ohio, from theFinance
Committee, reported thebill providing- for
the issue ofloan certificated, beating 'inter:
est, for theNational banks. The Bankrupt
bill was taken up, and after some discus-'
Bien passed bya vote of 22 yeas to 20 nays
10 Senators absent or not voting. A bill
amendatory of the Passenger Safety laws
was reported ; also a minters bill, which,
amonga variety of progisions, extends the
militia laws to negroas, provides for the
suppression of peonage and the disband-
ment ofthe Southern militia. The League
Island bill was taken up, and Mr. Sumner
offered a substitute providing for a com-
mission to examine and select the best site
for a naval depot. The Senate adjourned
withoutaction on the bill.

In the House,-resolutions were presented
from the Pennsylvania Legislature infavor
of allowing pensions to soldiers who.may
have lost their discharge papers. On mo-
tion of Mr. Darling, ofN. Y.,the Ways and
Means Committee were instructed to in-
quire into the expediency ofallowing a di-.
minution of 10 per cent. of the tariff duties
On goods imported in American vessels.
The bill reported on Monday by Mr. Eliot,
providing for a reconstruction of the civil
government of Louisiana, was considered,
and it was amended by striking out the
section providing for the election of a dele-
gate to Congress. Considerable discussion
following, and Mr. Boyer u .ed against
the bill. He was followed by ,r. Harking,
of Ky., against, and Mr. Eliot, of Mass., in
support ofthe bill. The vote being taken,
the bill was passed—yeas 113, nays 48. The
credentials of William Aiken, Representa-
tives elect from South Carolina, were pre-
sented and tabled, On motion or Mr. Starr,
of N. J., the Currency Committee were
directed to inquire into the expediency of
stopping sales of gold by the Treasury and
by National banks, and ofexempting from
kcal taxation National bank capital invest-

'ed in United States loans. Mr. Stevens'
Military bill was con-idered in the evening

, session.
WEDNESDAY, Feb;.l3

n the U. S. Senate, the frotnie resoliition
of thanks to Secretary Stanton and guar-
tormenter General Melo was reported ad-
versely and indefinitely postponed. The
Louisiana bill was taken up, but. Mr. Hen-
dricks objecting to Its consideration, itwas
laid over. The House resolution relating
to the West Point Cadets, and the bill for
payment of horses used in the military ser-
vice, were reported adversely and Indefi-
nitely postponed, A bill was passed pun-
ishing theft of Government property by a
fine of PM), or imprisonment not exceed-
ing tee years, or both. The bill providing
for payment of bounties to soldiers who
have lost their discharges was reported;
also the bill authorizing payment ()rewards
for the capture of Davis. The bill for the
election of Public Printer was reported,
with an amend men t making such officer
elective by the Senate. The Civil Service
bill of Mr. Anthony was reported adversely
and indefinitelypostponed. The proceed-
ings of mass meeting at Denver, to urge
admission of Colorado, were communicated
to the Senate. The League Island bill was
considered. It was opposed by Mr. Foster,
of Connecticut and favored by Messrs.
Grimes, oflowa, and Cattell, of New Jersey.
The Military District bill, which passed the
House, was announced and read, find Mr.
Sumner moved its consideration, but Mr.
McDougal objecting, it was laid over.

In the House, Mr. Miller, of Pennsylva
nia, desired to offer a resolution declaring
it impolitic to admit foreign iron free of
duty foranypurpose, but Mr.Glossbrenner,
of Pennsylvania, objecting, it was not re-
ceived. The consideration of the Military
District bill was resumed, and, after a long
discussion, was passed finally with some
amendments, by 169 yeas to 55 nays.
Messrs. Raymond and Dodge, of New
York,. and Francis and John L. Thomas, of
Maryland, voted with the Democrats. The
chiefamendments describe the Statesaffect-
ed as "so•called Confederate States," in.
stead of "so-called States," and insert the
word "local" before the words "civil tri-
bunals" in the third section. The Internal
Revenue bill was considered in Committee
of the Whole, at an everking session.

H ultsoar, Feb 14.
In the U. S. Senate, the bill regulating

the Courts and prohibiting polygamy in
Utah, was reported. The credentials of
Senators Ross and Pomeroy, of Kansas,
were presented, and Ross was sworn in.
Mr. Grimes, of lowa, called up the League
Island bill. Mr. Wade, of Ohio, moved to
postpone, but his motion was rejected. Mr.
Sumner's amendment for a commission to
select a site, was disagreed to, as were
amendments offered by Messrs. Foster and
Anthony, designed to send the bill back to
the House. The bill was then passed—-
years, 27 ; nays, 17—eight Senators absent
or not voting, and it goes to the President.
The bill provides for the acceptance of the
island upon the favorable report of a com-
mission to be appointed by the President.
A committee of Conference with the House
on the disagreeing amendments to the
Tenure of Office bill was agreed to. Time
bill authorizing the issue of Loan Certifi-
cates to National Banks was called up by
Mr. Shermanand passed, with an amend-
ment increasing the allowance ofoutstand-
ing certificates to $100,000,000, It now goes
to the House for concurrenoe. The Nation-
al Cemeteries' bill was passed in evening
session.; also, a bill for a spbwerged tubu-
lar bridgeacross the Mississippi nt St.Louis.

In the House, the bill to pay the war
claims of the loyal States was considered
and referred to the Ways and Means Com-
mittee. 4 new militia bill was reported.
The Internal Revenue bill was considered
until half-past four, when a recess was
taken. The bill was again considered in
evening session, and some amendments
were adopted.

FRIDAY, Feb:ls.
In the Senate, the Chair presented the

certificate of the Governor of New York
that the constitutional amendment had been
ratified by the Legislature of that State.
Mr. Davis offered an amendment to Mr.
Wade's proposed one-term constitutional
amendment. It provides that each State
shall, on the first Monday in the January
preceding the expiration of the Presidential
term, nominate to Congress one of Its citi-
zens for the office of President. The two
houses shall meet in November and proceed
to elect from these candidates, droppingthe
lowest on each- ballot, and theperson elected
shall not be eligible forre-election. Ordered
to be printed. The Stevens military recon-
struction bill was then taken up and read at
length. Mr. Williams said hehad concluded
not to present the amendment he had pro-
posed to do, believing that any amendment
would endanger, if not absolutely defeat the
passage of the bill. Mr. Johnson, of Mary-
land, said that he would renew the amend-
ment, and offered what is known as the
" Blaine " amendment. Hesaid ho should
not vote for the bill it' thus amended, but it
would make the bill very much less ob-
jectionable, and therefore he proposed it.
The amendment was read. Mr.Stewart op-
posed the bill, and said he would not vote
for it unless something like the Blaine
amendment was put in it. Mr. Wilson
moved an amendment to the amendment.
The anitoultnents were op posed by Messrs.
Howard, Williams and Afor..ill. Mr. Yates
spoke in favor of the Will and parteuluiezit.
The matter was still under consideration at
4.30, when the Senate took a recess until 7
P. M.

In the evening session, Mr. Wilson intro-
duced a bill defining the conditions upon
which the South shall be represented, etc.
Ordered to be printed, The military recon-
struction bill was then taken up, Mr. Hen-
dricks moved to amend by inserting the
word "Impartial" before the word "suf-
frage" in the Blaine amendment, 111115
providing for impartial instead of universal
uffrage. r. Saulsbury opposed the

amendment and Mr. Doolittle spoke in its
favor. Mr. Hendricks then withdrew his
amendment. The debate was further con-
tinued by Messrs. Johnson, Lane, Mc-
Dougall and others.

In the House, on motion of Mr. Wilson,
of lowa, the Secretary of State was direct-
ed to Inform the House what States now
represented in Congress have ratified the
coustitutional amendment, in addition to
those communicated in his report of Feb-
ruary 5. After ate presentation of the peti-
tions, etc., the House proceeded to the con-
sideration of the bountybill. Mr. Schenck,
Chairman of the Committee on Military
Affairs, explained its provisions. The
only difference between thin bill and Die
one passed lust session is that this pro-
posed to a certain extent to equal-
ize bounties, whereas the other only
gave additional bounties to all soldiers.
Mr. Schenck declined to allow any amend.
ments, but the House having seconded the
previous question, refused to order the
main question by a vote of 70 to 85, and the
bill was open to amendments. Mr. Rollins,
of New Hampshire, moved to amend by
striking out the clauses making deductions
for local bounties. After a long and spirit-
ed debate the amendment was lost by a
vote of 74 to 85. The vote was purely sec-
tional, the West voting solidly against it,
and the East genefally for it. The bill was
finally passed by a vote of yeas 95, nays 88.
The Ilouse then proceeded tobusiness on the
Speaker's table, and was considering the
Senate amendments to the bankrupt bill,
when a recess until 7.30 o'clock was ordered.
The bankrupt bill came pp, and a commit-
tee of conference was called for. The House
then took up the business on the Speaker's
table. Afterwards the House went into
Committee of the Whole on the internal
revenue law. After a long discussion on
the paragraph taxing cigars, the Housewas
found to be without a quorum present, and
adjonrned.

SATURDAY, Feb 16.
In the United States Senate,onSaturday,

The Military District bin wastaken up, and
Messrs. Doolitile and saulsbury spoke
against it. Mr. Sherman, of Ohio, offered
a substitute for the bill, embodying the
provisions ofthe Blaine amendment, which
was rejected by the House. Variousamendments were offered and rejected, the
struggle on the billbeing kept upuntil 5
00,00 yesterday morning, when jr,ASher-

man's substitute was adopted years, 20;
nays, 10—absent or not voting, 15.The
Senate amendments comprise the Blaine
proposition, and strike out the section pro-
hibiting the issuance of writs of habeas
Corpus by the united states Courts in the

41WItemeglal In4tltote
VOA EIPPCULT,C4f39

No, 14 XfOrp STUBILT, NEW YORs.
F4ll beforrnatipn, with the highest testimonials,

also°a Rooker).Special Dlseusee, Ma sealed etwolape,
sent free. lie sure and send for them, an you will
iiet regret It; for. es adVertisiug P41100414 are glin-
erally impostors, Without references no stranger
shouldbe trusted. Enclose a stamp fer postage, epd
direct to DR. LAENCE

lloY.l3lydaw] No. Bond street,New York,

LUMBER Pit i CES !MEN r.
Marietta, Pa.

ltsported for the IntelZigencer by W. H.Eagle
do Co., Manufacturersand Wholesale Dealers in
Lumber:
White Pine out toorder, 882yA35

Selects or Ist Common, 55 WO
" Picks or 2nd Common, 40 CS4S
" Common Callings, 24
" MillCulls, 10
" Dressed Flooring Boards, 327 53.045Hemlock cut to order,
Joistand Scantling, 18 6.20

" Plank and Boards, 18 @2O
DressedFlooring Boards, ao

Oak 35 .gs9o
Ash 90 ©5O
Cherr30 gmPoplary 25 (4010
Walnut 90 (076
Headed Pickets,fourfeet, ' IS
Plain " 14
Plastering Lath, te4llShin_gle, 20 inch.,
Roofing Lath, 7

Market dull.
Port Deposit, Md.

White Pine cut to order, 835 (4 ,40lielects, 60 @624
"

" Picks, 50 055
Collings, 26 027

"
" Samples, 16 016

..
.• Dresiied 'Flooring, fra 41411

Hemlock Joist and Scantling, 18 (020
.. Fencing, 22
~ Boards and Plank, 22 @Z3

ressed Flooring, 30
Ash, HHeadeda?ckets, 20
Plaster, g
No. reyp.ressLathSingles6 ' 134%(414
No. 2 ' 6 10 011

Market active.
Williamsport, Pa.

...

Pine Bill Btpllf, 30
Boards tpn of log, 24
Plank " 1122 4NOMill Cpliings.
Dressed Flobring 30

Hemlock Joist and riAntling, 16 @)8Lepards and Plank, 5 @la
Fetiong,
Dressed Flooring, B 3

Pickets four feet, 15
Plastering Lath, 3A

Market active, and prices firm.
Colalabia, Pa.

White Pine Culling% or samples 817.00
" 3rd Common 25.00
~ 2d Common 40.00

Ist Common 60.00
" " Panne' 76.00
,• 'I joist and Scantling 6400

Hemlock, Joist and Suantllng, itol.6a" Long Lengths....
~,

, .00

AshAsh and oak 85.00@40.00
Flooring Hoards." 40.00

Cherry
Poplar .

~
....„ ..

,
..--,

80.00050.00
25.004485.00

Walnut-Plank., ,........”—,20.00 ,636.00
Pickets Head's:L.,'" 18,00
Plaaterinilath..., .........~...,,,..4.501@4.76
Sliingles,2s inghi 110wed,,,84.1_110 Pi$lO
Bunch ps.oo@io.oo
Rooting lath 8,00

PBEHANS' COVET SALE OF VALUTA-.
BLE REAL ESTATE.—In pursuance of a

aries orderof the Orphans' Court of Lancas-
ter county, the undersigned administrators of
the estate of James McSparran, dec'd, will sell
by public vendue,at the public noose of Wm.
Hutton, at Peach on twp., Lancas-
ter county', on the 14th day of
MARCH, A. IL, WV, the following valuable
real estate, late part of the real estate of said
deceased, viz I

No. 1. A Lot or Piece of Ground in Fulton
twp., Lancaster county, adjoining other lands
late or James McElparran, deed, and the Sus-
quehannariver containing

SEVENTY-TWOPERCHES,
more or less, with a FRAME DWELLING
HOUSE and other improvements thereon.

No. 2. ALot or Piece of Ground in Fulton
township aforesaid, adjoining the Susque-
hannariver and lands of W. Whitaker, con-
taining SEVENTY PERCHES,
more or less, witn a FRAME DWELLING
HOUSE and other improvements thereon.

These propertiesare well worthy the atten-
tion of business men. The Columbia and
Maryland Line Railroad, now In process of
construction, runs along the front ofboth, and
as placesof business they are not surpassed in
the vicinity.

Persons wishing to view the property prior
to sale will please call on 'James Mooparran, at
the lateresidence of the deceased.

Ball) to Commence at one o'clock, P. M., on
said day, when attendance will be given and
terms made iznown hy

ELIA F. illoArAllAMtRA.N,
ES IdoSP.A.Rßassi,

teb 19 ltdetswi Administrators,

CRISPER VONA,

Oh I she was beautifuland fair,
With starry eyes and radiant hair
Whose curling tendrils soft, entwined,
Enchained the very heart and mind.

CRISPZR COMA.
FOR CUNT,ING THE HAIR OpEITIM SEX INTOWAVY AND GLOSSY RINGIXTB ORHEAVY MASSIVE onus.

By using this article Ladles and Gentlemen
can beautify themselves a .thousand fold. Itis the only article in the world that will curlstraighthair, anti at the same time give it a
beautiful, glossy appearance. The Crisper
Coma not only curls the hair, but invigorates,beautifiesalNi cleanses it; is highly and de.liglitfully perfumed, and is the mosrrsimpletearticle of the ic Indever offered tothe Americanpublic, Tile Crisper Coma will be sent toany
address, sealed find postpaid for 81.Address all orders toW. L. CLARK.& 00., Chemists

N0.3 West Fayette at., Syracuse N. Y.
feb 18 ' 4aw lYaalYw

ASTROLOGY.THE WORLD ASTONISH ED
AT THE WONDERFUL REFELATIONH

MADE BY THE GREAT ASTROLOGIST,
MA D. 4 htE H. A. PERRIGO.

She reveals secrete no mortal ever knew. She
restores to happiness those who, from doleful
events, catastrophes, crosses In love, loss of
relations and friends, loss of money, &w., have
become despondent. hebrings together those
longseparated, gives information concerning
absent friends or lovers, restores lost or stolenproperty, tells you the business you are best
qualified to Pursue and in what you will bo
most successful, causes speedy marriages and
tells you the very day you will marry gives
you the name, likeness and characterlsitics of
the person. Bile reads yourvery thoughts, and
by her almost supernaturalpowers unveils the
darkand hidden mysteries of the future. From
the stars weseein the firmanent—tbe malefic
stars that overcomeor predominate Inthe con-
figuration—from the aspects and positions of
the planetsand the flied stars in the heavens
at the time of birth,. she deduces the future
destiny of man. Fall not to consult the great-
est Astrologist on earth. It costs von but a
trlfle, and you may never again have so favor-
able an opportunity. Consultation fee, with
likeness and all deal' ed intormation, 81.
Parties living at a distance can consult the
Madame by mail with equal safety and satis-
faction to themselves, am If In person. A full
and explicit chart, written out, with an In-

aturwered and likeness enclosed, sent
by mall on receipt of price above mentioned.
The strictest secrecy will be maintained, and
all correspondence returned or destroyed.--
References ofthe highestorderfurnished those
desiring them. Write.plalialy the day 01 the
monthand yearin which you lyeTe born, en-
closing a small lock et tisk%

Address, MADAME. A. PERRIGO,
P. O. Drawer Buffalo, N.Y.

feh 182uvivg,y lyw

CIIRIOSITE SEEKERS

Send this way for a Ilstof Patent Curiosities;
something thatwill pleaseyou; or Ifyogiwant
a recipe of any kind, send live cents for one,
and every recipe; or if you desire to learn
Phonography, an art by Which you can write
as fast asa man can talk, send live centsfor the

outline ofPhonography," &O. Iwill give ten
tenons In Phonography by mail for111, and

oorrespond with those who understand the.
art. A specimen of "Shorthand" writing will
be sent toany onefor ten cents. AUdress,

JAMES GALEN,
Phonographer, Rawlinsville,'

fhb 132tYr. Lanoaater, Co.,Pa.

South. The a&o amended idgive
,the President -the assignmspt of military
commanders in the districts. ' '

In the How; thp..civil,_ApPropristlon.
bill for the year ending June 80_0 .IAS,

rt•repoed. r. Wentworth, of Ilinois„ of
feted a resolution, directing the Judiciary
Committeesto' inquire into the alleged coin
munications betweencertain Congresamed
and the President, in regard• to a recon
situation compromise. On motion of Mr.
Wilson, of lowa, the resolution wasamend
ed by providing for a special committee of
three to investigate, and was allopted. The
Speaker appointed Messrs. Wentworth,
Wark, ofNew York, and Glassbrenner, of
Penn., as the committee. The bill amend-
ing the law regulating the Presidential sue
cession came up and was passed. A bill
wasreported andpassed, annexing Camden,
N. J., to the collection district of Philadel-
phia. The River and Harbor Appriation
bill was reported and passed. It appro.
priatas over $4,800,000. The House bad an
evening session for debate on the state of
the Union, and speeches were made by
Messrs. Mercur, of Penna., and Dumont,
of Ind., in defence of the action of Congress
on reconstruction, and by Mr. Taylor, of
Tenn., on the side of the President.

MONDAY Feb, 18.
In the United States Senate, yesterday,

the bill for the election of a Congressional
Printer was passed, with an amendment
abolishing the office of Superintendent of
Public Printing, and making the Congres•
atonal Printer elective by the Senate. This
also goes back to the House. The Diplo-
matic Appropriation bill was considered
and amended by insertingan appropriation
for the Portuguese Mission. An amend-
ment of $30,000 for cable despatches was
also adopted, and the bill was then passed.
It was reconsidered at an evening session,
and on motion of Mr. Grimes the contin-
gent fund of the State Department was re-
duced from $60,000 to $30,000. The bill as
amended was then passed. A conference
report on the Tenure of Office bill was
agreed to, which provides that Cabinet offi-
cers shall hold their positions during the
Presidential term and one month thereafter,
subject to removal with the consent of the
Senate.

In the louse, resolutions and bills de-
claring against the Introduction of foreign
railroad iron, free of tariff; proposing a
Constitutional amendment for removal of
Judges by the President on Legislative
petition ; abolishing the tax on coffee, sugar,
molasses and raw cotton; and declaratory
of the pardoning powers, were introduced
and referred. The Femare Suffrage resolu-
tions of Mr. Noell were considered, advo-
cated by their author, and laid on the table.
Au evening session daily, excepting ou
Saturdays, was agreed to. A resolution
looking to the withdrawal of bank
currency and the tilling its place with
United States Treasury notes was
tabled by a vote of 97 to at. The Military
bill as amended by the Senate, was taken
up, and Mr. Stevens moved a non concur-
rence in the amendments and a comMittee
of conference. Mr.Spalding, of Ohio, moved
a concurrence in the amendments. A long
debate followed, Messrs. Bout well and Ste-
vens opposing the untended bill, and the
debate was continued at an eveniugsession.
It was agreed that a vote should be taken
on the bill this morning at 11 o'clock. The
Tariff bill was reported, with amendments,
restoring generally the House rates, and
was made the order for Thursday next.

cfipttial goftreo.
as- Free to Everybody.
A huge 6 pp. Circular, giving Information of

the gi...ate.t importulice to the young of both
sexes.
It troches how the homely may become beau-

tiful, the despised respected, and the forsaken
loved.

No younglady or gentleman should fail to
lien. theiraddrees andreceive a copy post-puld,
by return mall. Address P. O. Drawer 21,

feb 15Lid 2taw lyde..lyw) Troy. N. Y.

We would call attention to the opinion of
one of the leading papers of Canada on this
subject:

Mast of our r,aders have no doubt rcad some
of the numerousadvertisements of GiftEnter-
prises, Gllt Concerts, ac., which appear from
time to time in the p ohne prints, offering most
tempting bargains to those stho willpatronize
them. In most cases these are genuine SOW-
bugs. But there are a few respectable firms
WOO du business in this manner, and they do It
as a means of increasing their wholesale busi-
ness, and not to make motley. From such
Brine, it is true, handsome and valuable arti-
cles are procured ior a very small sum, and
what Is more important, noone isever cheated.
Every person g:ts good value for his duller;
because, as we have stated, it is intended to
act as an advertisethent to increase their ordi-
nary business.

We have seen numbers of prizes sent out in
this way by SLIER-MAN, W4TSON Li, COMPANY,
of Nassau street, N.Y., and there is no doubt
that some of the articles are worth eight or ten
times the money paid for them, while we have
not seen or heard ofa single article which was
not fully worth the dollar which It cost. But
this is only one of the exceptions of this rule,
for as a general thing the parties eagaged in
this business are nothingbut clever swindlers.
—3alurday Reader, lifunlreal, C. E., Jal. 13, 18416.

Jan 13 Btw 6

Know Thy Destiny.
MA DARR E. F. THORNTON, the great English

Asti ologist, Clairvoyantand Psychometrician,
who has astonished the scientific classes of the
Old World, has now located herselfat Hudson,
N. Y. Madame Thornton possesses such won-
der, ill powers of second sight, as to enable her
to impart knowledge of the greatest impor-
tance to the single or married of either sex.—
Wil Ile ina state of trance, she delineates the
very features of the person you are to marry,
and by the aid of en instrument of intense
power, known as the Psychomotrope, guar-
antees to produce a life-like picture of the fu-
ture husband or wifeof the applicant, together
e lti date of marriage, position in life,:leading
traits of character, &c. This is no humbug, as
thousands of testimonials can assort. She will
send when desired a certified certflcate, or
writeen guarantee, that tile picture is what it
purports to be. By enclosing a small lock of
hair, and stating placeof birth, age, disposition
and complexion, and enclosing fifty cents and
stamped envelo e addressed to yourself, you
will receive the picture and desired informa-
tion by return mall. All communications
sacredly confidential. Address In confidence,
MALCPIE E. F. THORNTON, P. O. Box, F2, Hud-
son, N. Y. [let) 182ta.wd lyddyw

Wonderful but True.
MADAME REMINGTON, the world-renowned

Astrologist and SomnambulisticClairvoyant,
while In a clairvoyant state, delineates the
ve.ry features of the person you are to marry,
and by the aid of an instrument of Intense
power, known as the Psychomotrope, guaran-
tees to produce a perfect and lifelike picture
of the future husband or wife of the applicant,
with date of marriage, ecoupation, leading
trails of character, &c. This is no Imposition,
as testimonials withoutnumber canassert. By
stating p 1 oe of birth, agedisposition, color of
eyes and hair, and enclosing fifty cents, and
stamped envelope addressed to yourself, you
will receive the picture by return mull, to-
gether with thedesired Information.
la.Address in confidence, MADAME GER-

TRUD S REMINGTON, P. 0. Box 297, West Troy,
N. Y. feb 18 2tawd

Es,. A Young Lady returning to her
country home, after a sojourn of a few months
in the City, was hardly recognized by her
friends. Inplace of a coarse, rustic, flushed
face, she had a soft ruby complexion ofalmost
marble smoothness, and instead of twenty-
three she really appeared but eighteen. Upon
inquiry as to tile cause of so great a change,
she plainly told themthat she used the Cul-
eAssrale BALM, and considered It an invalua-
ble acquisition to any Lady's toilet. By its use
any Lady or Gentleman can improve their per-
sonal appearance an hundred fold. It Issimple
in its combination, as Natureherself is simple,
yet unsurpassed in its efficacy indrawing Im-
purities irom, also healing, cleansing and
beautifying the skin and complexion. By Ds
direct action on the cuticle itdraws from it all
its Impurities, kindly healing the same, and
leavhsg tile surface as Nature intended it
should be, clear, soft, smooth and beautiful.

Price Si., seat by Mallor Express, on receipt
of au order by

W. L. CLARK. & 00., Chemists,
No. 3 West Fayette St., Syracuse, N. Y.

The only American Agents for the sale of the
same. feb 18 2tawd lyalyw

MOE} A'C- Live; emi, AND PISLENIX ISITTEINI.
The woutierful effects of Moffat's Life Pills In cases

of mental depression or physical weakness, proceed-
ing from indigestion, costiveness, or bilious seCre-
tlons are certified to by millions of persons whohave
been benefitted by them. They are the moat effective
cathartic and purifier over before the public and have
ever been In use since 1r.3. They are cheap, safe and
reliable. Sold byall respectable dealers everywhere.

A plain statement or facts. I InheritedScrofula,
and many of my relations have died of IL In 1839 my
case was !rightful. Tumors and ulcers spread until
In 1842, under theadvice of my physicians I went to
AVon Springs. I received no benefit—tried every
medicine and did everything Icould. I bad torest my'
arm ona cushion, and had not been able to raise It to
my head for over a year. The discharge from two
ulcers was nearly a pint a day. Amputation was
recommended; but pronounced dangerous. I could
not sleep, and my sufferings were intolerable. A '
friend brought me an Englishphysician whoapplied
a salve with which be said he had accomplished ex-
traordinary cures in the hospitals in England. It
commenced to relieve; persisted in Itsuse; itfinally
effected a perfect and entire cure. Itis now 1848. It
1. five years since I had theappearance ofa scrofulous
sore, and my health has Leen good ever since. I
procured the receipt of his wonderful article—this
blessing of humanity—and have called it" Paox's
CLIMAX tiALV X." and allow the public to use it or not
as they choose. This Is a brief but candid statement,
given morefully in my circular.

GE:lava, New York, December, 1848. J. M. PAGE.
NEw'Yoax, Oct. 10,1880.

"I have known J. M. Page, Esq ,of GenevaN. Y.
for many years, He 'is sue (Wale first citizens of
Western New York. I saw him loot week ingood
health. His case was a most remarkable one, but ac-
tually true inevery particular.

(signed.) Datess BATINICB,"
We have watched the unaided but gtowlng lhyor of

" Peon's CLIMAX SALV.E," and availing ourselves of
the knowledge of its wonderful curative powers, have
become proprietors pf the same.

It is sure cure for Burns, BMWs, Scrofula, Salt
RheumFever Sores, Broken Bteasts, Front Ifites,
Chilblains, Sings, Bruises, Cute, Swellings&a,
whether upon man or beaht. It subdues pain and
Inflammation with surprising celerity, aud heals
burns without a scar. No family should be wiihoutit. Itis wanted, and is always ready. We
will fOrfelt a dozen boxes for any Slagle failure. We
believe there was Sever anything like It the worn).
It is put up intin bonea, surrounded by a Intl circular
giving facts, directions, t,ftthinoniabi, &c., and can beordered through any respectable Druggistthrcraghout
the world. Price only"s cents. •

WHITE a. HOWLAND.
Successors to7, N. page, 141 LOriervey STfutirr, New

York. Jan 23 lyeow

:shi.iot To*. :". 7
. .11,Wikels I/MumYor.Wild,Cberry.

. 1 This remedy half lotiglieen abolished by the
ttoirentitiny for Its remarkable efficacy Inrellev
leg, healing and curing the most Obstinate,
rash:tint and long-standing cases ofOnWh, aid,
influenza, /Mee Throat, Bronchitis, 'Whooping
Cbugh, Croup, Asthma, hutammancm of the
Lungs ; while even Ctmsumption:_ltaelf has
yielded to Its Magic Influence when all other
means have failed. Its whole history proves
that the rest has produced no remedy of t qual
value, as a curefor the numerous and danger-

ous pulmonary affections which prevail all
over the land.

UNSOLICITED TESTIMONY.
From ANDREW ARCHER,ESQ.. of Fairfield, Me

" About eight years since, my son. Henry A
Archer, now Postmaster at Fairfield, Somerset
county, Me.. was attacked with spitting of
blood, cough, weakness of Lung,.'and general
debility, so muchso that oar family physician
declared him to have a "SEATED UONSUSEP.
TION." He was under medical treatment tor
a number of months, but received no benefit
from it. At length, from the solicitation of
himselfand others, I was induced to purchase
one bottle of WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD
CHERRY, which benefited him SO much 1 ob•
turned another bottle, which in a short time
restored him to his usual state of health. I
think I can safely recommend this remedy to
others in like condition, for ILIs, I think, all it
purports to be—Tit GREAT LUDO REMEDY WOE
THE TIMES

The above statement, gentlemen, is my so/-
Maury offering to you in favor of your Balsam,
and is at your disposal."

Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE. & SON18
Tremonttit., Boston, andfor sale by Druggists
generally.

SCROFULA
The Itay. Geo. STORES, of Brooklyn, N. Y„

says, In the Bible Ezaanluer,hy way 0. apology
for publishing a medical certificate in his Mug•
azine, of the cure of his only son, of Scrofula
"after dissolution appeared inevitable." " We
"publish tills statement, not for pay, but in
"gratitude to Ciod who has thus answerd
"prayer, and in Justice to Dr. Anders; being
"satisfied that theta is virtue in tile lodine
"Water treatment, which the readers of this
"Magazine will thank its Editor for bringing
"to their notice."

l'irculars tree.
Dr. H. Anders' lodine Water is for sale by J

P. DIN:0101tF.. Proprietor, ad bey mt., N. Y.
and by all Druggists. Jan2U lawdaltniv

lap Dr. Schenck... Pu'monk Syrup,
This great medicine cured Dr. J. H.Schenck, the

Proprietor, of Pulmonary Consumption, when It had
assumed its most formidable aspect, and when speedy
death appeared lope Inevitable, His physicians pro
flounced his case incurable, when he commenced the
see of this simplebut powerful remedy. Hishealth
was restored lu u very short time, and no return of
the disease has been apprehended, for all the symp.
toms quickly disappeared, and his present weight is
more than two hundred pounds.

Since Illsrecovery, he has devoted hisattention ex•
elusively to the cure of Consumption, and the diseases
which are usually complicated with it,a id the cures
effected by his medicines Lave been very numerous
and truly wonderful. Dr. Schenck makes professional
Visits to several of the larger cities weekly, where he
has a large concourse of patients, and it Is truly a.ston
lulling to see poor consumptives that'have tobe lifted
out of their carriages, and Ina few months healthy
robust persons. Dr. Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup, Sea-
weed Tonle. and Mandrake Pills are generally all re-
quired in curing Consumption Full directions accom-
pany each, so that any one cull take them without
seeing Dr. Schenck, but when It is convenient it is
best to see him. He gives advice free, but for a
borough examination with his Itesplrometer his fee
is three dollars.

Please observe, when purchasing, that the two like
nesseJ of the Doctor—one when In the last stage of
Consumption, and the other as he now is, in perfect
health—are on the Government stamp,
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers. Price $1.50 per
bottle, or $7.50 the halfdozen. Letters for advice
should always be directed to Dr. Schenck's Principal
°dice, No. 15 North 6th street, Philadelphia, Pa.

General Wholesale Agents; Demos Barnes A Co,
N. Y.; S. S. Hance, Baltimore, Md.; John D. Park
Cincinnati, Ohio; Walker A Taylor, Chicago, 111.,
Coll'. Bros., St. Lou Ls. r nuv 6 3dweamlyr

A NEW I'ERITAE FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF

rholore* "Night Blooming Berens."

Phatlon,w ‘• Night Itlooming Cereu•."

rhaion', Nighi UlOO.llll lug Cerems."

Ni4gltt Blooming Cermni."

Phu '• Night Blooming Berens."

A moin exquisite. delicate, and Fragrant Perfume,
died' led from the rare and beautiful flower from
which It take-, ha name.

Manutuctur,l only by
PIIALON & SON, New York.

I=l
I=l

parringto.
SHEFFER—PHIL/Pa.—On the 14th inst., at

Landis' hotel, by Rev. W.T. Uerhar I, Emanuel
S.Eheffer to Sarah Ann Philips,both of Rapho
twp.

BLIENK—INGRA.m.—On the same day, by the
same, at Yundt's hotel, Philip R. Shenk, of
Lancaster twp., to Amanda Ingram, of East
Lampet, r twp.

ENGLE—MUMMA.—On the 12th Inst., at Coop-
er's Hotel by the Rev. J. J. Strine, Daniel
Engle to Miss Mary Mumma, both of Swatara
township, Dauphincounty.

ZAHM—SELATTEL—On the same day, by the
same, at Groirs Hotel, John A. Zahm to Miss
HenriettaShaul>, both of Drumore.

MARTIN—GARA.—Jan. 3 M., by the Rev. J. F.
Crouch, at his residence, No. 80 East German
street, James B. Martin to Miss Lottle L. Clara,
both of East Lam peter township.

Hess—WALL —On the 12th lust, In St. Paul's
EpiscopalChurch, Columbia, Pa., by Rev. John
Cromilsh, William U. Hess, of Columbia, to
Miss Hellen A., youngest dauguterof the late
Ephraim Wall, Esq., of Baltimore, Md.

BAnNas—STrrr.—Jan. 20th, by Rev. D. Don-
nan, Thomas J. Barnes, formerly of Marietta,
Pa., to Miss Bella Stitt, of Cooliranton, Pa.

010505-13ARTON.-01.1 the 12th inst.by the
Rev. P.M. Crawford, Mr. William:N. Gibson, of
thiscounty, to Miss JennieM. Barton, of Har-
ford county, Md.

LEFEVIIE—ECICMAX.—On the7th inst., by Rev.
Samuel Laird, at Christian shank's Hotel,
Benjamin R. Lefevre, of Manor township, and
Mary Eckman, of Pequea township, Lancaster
county.

STAUFFER—WEAVER.—On the same day, by
the same, at Jonathan Sprecher's Hotel, John
3. Stauffer and Annie E. Weaver, both of East
Earl township, Lancaster county.

patio.

HAILTAIAN.—Un the 16th Inst., in this city,
Charles Grier, sou of J. I. and Anna E. Hart-
man, aged 1 year, I month and 14 days.

BONCE.—On the 11th lnst. In this city, Philip
ponce, aged 74 years. mon ths and 'X days.
' WILLI Ams.—Un the 12th Inst., in this city,
Mr. John Williams, in the52d year of his age;

Dim.s.a.—Ou the sill inst., lu Earl twp., John
8., son ofJoshua E. and Ll.zabeth E. Diller,
aged 8 weeks.

Onerz.—On the 7th inst., in Manhelm bor.,
after a lingering sickness, Elizabeth, wile of
Samuel Obetz, aged 4J years 1 month and 24
days.

MCCHRSNEY.—Ou the 4th I, st., In Columbia,
Margaret Hassin McChesney, aged 50 years.

BOWMAN.—On the 4th inst.. Laura, daughter
of Amos and Hachael D. Bowman, aged 5
months and 18 days.

LANDEs.—On the 4th Inst., at his residence,
in East Lampeter township, John Landis,
(farmer) aged 82 years and 4 days.

BaArm.—On the 25th ult., in Penn township,
Ellen Beard, relict of the late James Beard,
aged 71 years, 10months and 14 days.

BRINTON.—On the 9th ult., in Paris, of
13ronchl-Pneumonia, May, only daughter of
John F. and Anna B. Brintou, aged 7 years

BLACK.-011 the sth inst., In at Louis, Mo.,
Mary J. Blacks daughter of William al. and
Elizabeth G. Black, aged 18 years.

RUSSELL.--On the 14th inst., on her birthday,
at the reshlence of Joseph Russell, in Bart
township, Mrp. Sarah Russell, relict of Daniel
Russell, aged 91 years.

gnrktio.

IsANOASTRR GRAIN MARK/LT, MONDAY,
Feh: Atith,lB4.:—Oralo Market4E4:
-.Faintly flour,:bar$ll 2:5
'Extra- '' "do do: ' •'• 10 25
Sepertiue..do do 9 00
Wheat (white) IA bus . . 3 00
Wheat (red) do 250
Rye , do ' 1 25
Corn (new) do 80 •
Oats • do 50
Whiskey 22

Lancaster Itotnienal ; Market.
Butter, v; lb 30@35c.
Lard, it ib-...... • __. ...... ..—. it@Mo•
Emildozen .....

...-.—.......
...... ..

....... .... 30@350.
Chickens, (live,)l4 pair_ __. 50080e.

Do. (clenned,l'fl piece 40@e00.
Ducks, (live)? pair 6)@75c.

Do. (clesnea.) il piece......_..........50@tam.
Turkeys, p p1em.....„.„ $1.25e82.50
Beef, lik lb., lit hind quarter..... ______.

11@l3c.
Do. " - front " 940103.e.0.

Pork, " - hind “ 13(4140.
Do. " " wont " 103,9g110.

Lamb, ? lb 150.
Sausages, lb It@2oc.
Potatoes, V;if; bushel 11.00(01.10

Do.. " A peek.-- ..... -.. .......... 1.5@;18c.
Apples, " bushelk iliES3oc.
Tut nlpi, it :in@SCr•
Onions, Ts %peck likol2e.
Beets, v bushel 25(040e.
Curti, In the ear, it bushel 800010c.
Oats, v hugof 3 bushels 81.3541.0 iBuckwheat Flour, TO. quarter • f 2.5 lb_ 1.25
Sorg uum fdolusse,, 'f quart... .... ...... 113O1:300.
Applebutter, V Pint 113@20e.

The 'tarsiers at N .an r0.31 Y.
PHILADMPII I %, Feb. 10.—FlourdullNorih-
estern Extra Family at ii11.:Ak,u12.59, Fancy at
Rye Flour at $7(07.2.5.
No sales of Corn eel.
There Is tether more demand for Wheat at$8.'.5; Pa. at $2.71.1@i.
Rye at sl.=ol.r.
Corn firmer. Receipts fallen otr. New Yellowat 98c.
Oats dull at 56c.Whiskeyat 81.25@1.75.
Ns w Yoax., Feb. 19.—Cotton dull at :t23,4@Ma.nouractive; market without decided change;

sales of 0,500 hula State at 8i4.130@l1.10; Ohio at
810.6W12.85.

Wheat dull and lower; quotations nominal.CO' LI „all and declining.
Oats unchanged.
York quiet.
Bacon heavy at 11@12,31;
Whisky quietand steady,

=ECM
PHILADZLPIIIA, Feb. 19.

Stocks steady.
eenua. a a

«,,, ... 99hiorristhinal— 75
Philadelphiaand Erie .19,4
Retullor 52
Poo I ,a. Railroad
(iotal'lo,,,
?.;),.,.haoto..o. New York . pay

N KW YORK, Feb. 19.
StOCkni I“Wer. _

..

Utticat.o Lod Kock Island 4(1 ,4.ceaan,
... ...... ..... ' ............ ...... 101

Cat.o4,i, Company..... it.i.X,
Erie 11s1/,,
Cleveland and Toledo 81
rl-v.iand and Pittsburg HON
Pittsburg, Foci Wayne ind Chicago ....

......
lici

Michigan Central 73
New York central.. Iti lkilittiols Central Scrip . 1
Ciao lierlatid Piro 'l4
Virginia Its 53
M nisourl trs 92 14 iHudson River 130 r dU. S. 5-2Us Coupons, INi2 . 107!%

101, Do jjo 11V
Ten-Forties, Coupons lel ,l,
Seven• rhirties, let Series 106

Do All others Ilk%Sterling Exchange, 10,5%; ni4Lit, 109%.
Gold closed at 131iX.

Ph Intlelphla Cattle Market.
Monday, February 18—Evening.

The an ivals and sales of bee cattle at the
Avenue Drove Yard were sm •11 this week,
reaching about 1300 head. The market was
rather dull, butprices were unchanged. Extra
Penusy.vania and Western steers selling at 17
417, 14c.; a few choice at 18c; fair to gond at
15(gilid%c, and common at from 12414 c per IA ns
to quality. The market closed dull with u the
above range of prices

The following are theparticulars of the sales:
15 Owen Smith, Western, loy4110;;.
58 A. Christy & Bro., Chester county, 1.'41105.
84 P. McFiiien, Western, 141(trrs 0.
75 P. Hathaway, Lancaster county, 15@i61;,.
4., E. S. McFilien, Western, 13@1f9.1.
80 James S. Kirk, Chestercounty, 1501611.
75 James McFillen, Western, 8®214„ gross.s2 1111man & Bachman, Lancaster county, 15(0)

150 Martin Fuller & Co., Lancaster county, 14
@l7.

130 Mooney &Smith, Western, B@l/j, gross.
: 16 T. N.100„,), & Bro., Western. 060, gross.
25 li. Chaim Peuusylvtinla,
30 Chatu & Bro., Pennsylvania, 140i1161,•;
27 L. Frank, Lancaster county, 14(g16.
85 Frank & sholaberg, Lancaster co., 101.16,
50 D. Hansom Chester county, l4@ 8!4,
10 B. Baldwin, Chestercounty, 15!!,,®1 % .
Ci 1.. Hood, Chester comity, 13Q17.
Cows—Were in fair demand; 200 head sold at

twat)for springers, and 560@90 per head for cow
and calf.

linzEn—Were rutuer limner; 6,000 Lead sold
at 63.VE5,7%c --E4 lb gross.

Roos—Were lu demand at an advance; 2,500
head sold at he different yards, at tmom slo@
11.25 it 100 IN net.

gettr udrertiorturato.

sx~~a~~Y:~~►~~#,
itauframs sem&Lbfilm Accounts:* aZ the fbilo lelreckte'are 'Med. In the Realster's. 0111celtancsasterccranl4,for confirmation and allawaneeat anGrphans',Court to be held in the paint House,in the City ofLancaster, on the THIRD MON-DAY in.MARCH,bith, HS; St 10 o'clock, A. M.

Kinsey Cover, Administrator ofWm. Lear.Gamin' Hershey and Jacob F. Hershey, Exec-utors of John Hershey.
Frederick Saner and Nathaniel Klimaker,Trtuitees underthe will ofDr. CharlesHerbst.AntosBushong, Administrator ofJacob Wiker.Jacob =tiger, Administrator of Jacob Neber.Abraham D. Grebill, Executor of Abrahamtirebill.
Christian K. Miller, Abner Miller, John Mil-ler and JohnFrantz,Administrators ofChris-

tian Miller,
Adam Herr, Guardian of Peter Menard and

Edwin Menard.
John MoComsey, Administrator of Christian

Kreider.
Paulin Lefever (farmer,) Administrator of

Jesse Mincer.
J cob Grilborzer, Administrator of Christian

Grliborser.
Ephraim Blesbower and Jacob Blerbower, Ex-

ecutors of Jacob Bleroower. . - - - - •
samnel S. Wolr, Administrator of Jeremiah

Wolf, who Wall Guardian of Martin Welt.Mary Hamilton, Administratrix of John Ham-
ilton.

A. G. Sutton, Guardian ofAdelia Ragland.
samuel it. Zug, Guardian of Elizabeth Hum-mer, (late Miller., and Fanny Miller.Samuel R. Zug, Guardian of Franklin Groff

and Rebeoea Groff.Micuael Page, Administrator of Henry Page.
J olin Dom myand Jae At L. Pommy, Adminis-trators of Christian B. Snyder.
Abraham R. Kurtz. Guardian of SusanKurtz,SamuelKurtz and Henry Kurtz.D,nlel it. Hilton, Administrator of JosephHilton.
Philip Meek, Guardian of Emma E. Raub (now

Grubb.) George M. Raub and Lydia A. Raub.JoannaDavis, Administratrlx of James Ken-nedy.
Roland Diller, Administrator of John Mmes.Dr. F. A. Muhlenberg, Executor of Jacob De-

muth.

Uriah Swisher, Executor of Philip Donohey.
HenryDlssinger, Administrator of Henry M.

Dissinger.
Samos! Woigamuth, Guardian of Eliza Hoff-

man, (now Stern.)
Jaeoliiionder and Henry Bonder, Administra-tori of Susannasouder.
Henry Pownalland Levi Pownall, Executorsof Catharine Pownall.
Jacob B. Ctrlne. Administrator of Jouam De

Long.
Miller Harrar, Ad mlulatrator of Daniel Mu-

ral*.
Robert tilbson. Administrator of Llinurn Lee
A. H. Eaullman,Administrator of Michael Li

Brotiss.

MIIMEI===
John llenlingor, Guardian of 11,ther Hershey

and Elam Hershey.
AbrahamHershey, Guardian or Emanuel Her-shey and Anna-Hershey.
kbritham Rowanskl , Administrator of An-drew R,wenski.
Peter H. MartinAdministrator ofJohn Lich tyJo • eph Frantz, Administratorof David Lich ty.
Jacob Bender, Executor of John Bender.Joint .hrelner, surviving Executor of Lieorge

Shreiner.
Itudulph ilarnlah and Emanuel Harnlab, Ex

ecmore of Abraham Harnish.
Jacob Stauffer, Guardian of Harriet Becker.
George S. Becker, Guardian o Aaron Becker

and Amanda Becker.
Edward K. Seibert, Guardian of Miles Seibert,

now deceased,
Abraham Rohrer and Jacob Rohrer, Executors .01 Jacob Rohrer.
David Deulinger, Executor of John Kreider.
Abruin= Kline, Executor of David P. Brene-man.
JosephBowman, Executor of Anu Bowman.
Sanders McCullough, Guardian of WilliamMaxwell.
John Musser, Administrator of Oscar McCurdy.
John B. Geat, Jacob T. Gest and Levi Pownall,

Executors of John Gest.
Benjamin Buekwslter, Guardian of Barbara

AnnEshleman.
David Evans, Guardianof George W. Long.
Beory Bchurk, Guardian of Thomas C.

McGuirk.
SamuelBenedict, Ad Win lstratornf Mary John-

eon.
George Seldomrid e, Guardian of Maria Wal.

lace (formerly Briaben.)
John B. Mylin, Guardian of Benjamin Buyers
and Amazian Buyers.

John Seldomridge, Guardian of Ann Eliza Sel-
domrkige.

John B. Hamaker and Abraham B. Hamaker,
Administrators of John Hamaker.

Joseph Henley and John Fassnactit, Acting
Administrators of Barbara Mosley.

Daniel Rife, Guardian of Anna Hunshberger.
David Slyer, Guardian of Joseph, Hannah,

Fanuy, Adam, Elizabeth and John W. Spotts.
Richard R. Tshudy, Haydn H. Tahudy and

Matthias T. Huebner, Ad ai I nistratoni of Ja-
cob B. Tsaudy, who was Administrator of
Matthias Tshudy.
11.jaraill Myna, Guardian of David Buyers

and John J. Buyers.
Isaac Alishier, Administrator of Elizabeth
MMMIIMMI
Samuel E.Keller and John S. Hostetter, Ad-

ministrators of SamuelKeller.
HenryStauffer, Guardian of Henry H. Stauffer.
Henry StauffAr, Guardian of Jacob Stauffer.
John Frees, Executor of John Steffe, Sr.
Benjamin Breneman, Surviving Executor of

Joseph Peck.
John °radii, Executor of Isaac Diller, Jr.
John Grebill and Peter Gradll, Executors of

Jacob Grabill.
Sprecher, Executor of Mary Jacobs.

John G.Bowman, Executor of David Bowman
WilliamGeigley and SamuelBurkhart, Exec

WWWI
utors of Sainuel Gelgley.

H B. Becker, Attorney In Fact of Israel B.
Musselman, Executor of Elizabeth Bowman.

H. B. Becker, Executor of Elias Good.
Jacob Sten and Reuben Delcamp, Admlnis-

COAL OIL LAMPS,
I=l

TA !ILI,: FRUIT JAit.v,C'AS7'oßS,,tc,
No. :.`t 7 NORTH THIRD STRJiET

I=Z3!1!11

Sole agent for the East Trenton Pottery Co.
Stone China and Con-upon White Ware.

Parties ordering Queensware through this
House eave 90 per cent. feb 20-lyw 7

WANTED 200,000 HICKORY
SPOKES-28 inches long. A fair price

will be paid (or them.
AM) feet. of Hickory Plauks—PA and 1%

Inch. Apply to
SAMUEL KEELER,

Corner or Lemon and Water streets,
near Baumgardner's Coal Yard.

feb 20 4tw• 7

A14504/111 ED ELICEATE OF THE NU IIVIV-
hag partner of the lattafirm of John Del-

ger & Co , Lancaster city. The undersigned
Auditor, appointed to distribute the balance
remaining In the hands of Jesse Landis, Esq.,
Assignee of Henrietta M. Creager, Into Hen-
rietta M. Cuiimarysurviving partner of the
late firm of John Dellinger and company, of
Lancaster city, Pa., to and among those legally
entitled to thesame, vill sit for that purpose on
THU ELSDA.Y, MA !tell 14, 1867, at 2 o'clock, P.
M , at the Court Housein the city ofLancaster,

iall persons interested n salJ uk.rabutton may
attend. REUBEN H. LONU, Auditor.

Lancaster, Pa., Feb.2o, 1007, feb 20 4 tw 7

tratora of Emanuel Steffe.
Elias Dundor, Administratorof Henry Stamm.
James Burns, Trustee to sell Beal 'Estate of

Henry Stamm,
John B. Roth, Surviving Executor of John

Bomberger.
Emanuel V. Gerhart, Executor of Rev. Isaac

Gerhart.
MS=6l=;i;i=l
James H.Clark, Administrator of William J

Clark.
Thos. M. Coulson, Executor of Wm. Williams.
George Weller, Henry M. Weller and Joseph

Weller, Administrators of Geo. Weiler, who
was Trustee of Magdalena Slechrist.

Andrew L. Lehn and Abraham L. Lonu, Ad-
ministrators of Abraham Lehn, dec'd, who
was Guardian of Darius Hubu.

Sam'l L.Brubaker, Guardian of HenrySheetz,
Barbara Sheetz, Anna Sheetz, Sam'l Sheetz,
and Fanny Sheetz.

Joseph B. Keener and Tobias Stauffer, Execu-
torsof John Keener.

Louis C. Lipp and Charles E. Paul, Executors
of JohnLipp.

John Shenk, Jacob Shenk and Isaac H. Shenk,
Executors of Henry Shenk.

William Brown, Executor of Rebecca Brown.
George Ackerman, Executor of Jacob Acker.

man.
EphraimShober, Guardian of Mary Jones.
Jacob 13. Witmer, Guardian of Caroline Doeret-

ler.
William R. Zerfass and Peter Martin, Adman

istratora of Elias Hinkley.
Samuel R. Keller, Guardian of Louisa Weld

man.
Henry Miller, Executor of James Bird.
Peter W. Gorrecht, Administrator of William

Gorrecht, who was Administrator of Francis
Wallace.

Heiary:Houseal, Administratorof Ann House
al.

Samuel Truscott ,Administrator of Mary Hake
straw.

Washington L. Wien, Administrator of Lavi
nig Aiken.

Samuel Trnscott, Executor of George W. Der
rick.

EI!.MMEMMii
Samuel S. Wolf, Administrator of Jeremiah

Wolf, who was Guardian of Margaret Welt.
DAVID MILES, Register.

RIGISTICR'S OFFICE, Lancaster, Feb. 10, 18411.
feb2o 4t7
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iTAIR 'EXTERMINATOR !

EXCELSIOR
FOR REMOVING EE:PARFLUOIIEt SAIB
Tothe lattice especially thhifavalnaple do.pllatory recommend% Itself as being an almostIndtspenalble article tofeniaiebeauty, is balmy.

acplied, does notburn or injure warrantedritts directly on the roots. I t Isto.remove superfluous hair from low foreheads,or fromany part or the body, completely, total:ly and radically extirpating the same,
Me skin soft, smooth and natural. This la the
only article used bY the French, and is the only
real effectual depitatory• in existence. Price
75 cents per package, sent poet paid, toany ad,dress, on receipt of au order, by

/3ERGEIt, NHUTTS dr. CU., Chemists,_
feb 16 2taw lyd

285 River Bt., Troy, N. Y.
lyw

There cometh glad tidings of Joy toan,To youngaudio old, togreat and to man ;

The beauty whichonce wasK. precloniandrareIs free for all, and all may be•falt.
BY TUE USE OF

OHASTELLAA's
WHITE LIQUID ENAMEL,
ForImproving and beautifying thecomplexion

The most v.luable anti perfect preparation
in use, for giving the skin a beautiful pearl-
l Ike tint, that is onlyfound in youth. , It quick-
ly removes Tan, ,Freckles, Pimples, Blotches,
Moth Patches, Sallowness, Eruptions, and all
Impurities of the skin, kindly healing thesame, leaving the skin while and clear as ala-baster. Its use can not bo detected by the
closest scrutiny. and being a vegetable preps.
ration is perfectly harmless. It la the only
article of the kind used by the French, end is
considered by the Parisian as indispensableto
a perfect toilet. Upwards of 30,0 W bottleswere
sold duringthe past year,asufficient guarantee
of its efficacy. Price only 75 cents. tient by
mall, postpaid, on receipt of an order, by

BERGER, SHUTRI, & Co., Chemists
3i5 River St., Troy, N. Y.

KTiffictit E. Allee, Administrator of wiIIiamIAFFLICTEDi
SUFFER NO MORE!

When by the use of DR. JOINVILLE'S
ELIXIR you can be cured permanently, andat a trifling cost.

The astonishing success which has attended
this invaluable medicine lor Physical and
Nervous Weakness, General Debility and Pros-
tr.,tion, Isms of Muscular Energy, Impotency,
or any of the consequences of youthful Indis-
cretion, re odors it tae most valuable prepara-
tion ever discovered.

It will remove all nervous affections, de-
pression, excitement, incapacity to study or
business, loss of memory, confusion, thoughts
of self-destruction, fears of insanity, dm. It
will restore the appetite, renew the health of
those who have destroyed It by sensual excess
or evil practices.

Young Men, be humbugged no more by
"quack Doctors" and ignorant practitioners,
but send without delay for the Elixir, and be
at once restored to health and happiness. A
Perfect Cure Is Guaranteed in every instance.
Price, 81, or four bottles to one address, Ili.

One bottle is Itutlicieut to effect a ours in all
ordinary cases.

Also, DR. Jul N ILLE'S SPECIFIC PILLS,
tor the speedy and permanent cure of Gonor-
rhea, (Beet, Urethral Dischazges, Gravel,
Stricture, and aillitrectionn of theKidneys and
Bladder. Cures effected in from one to live
days. y are prepared from vegetable ex-
tracts, they are harmless ou the system, and
never nauseate the stomach or Impregnate too
breath. No change of diet is necessary while
using them, nor does theiraction in any man-
ner Interfere with business pursuits. Price, 81
tier box.

Either of the above mentioned articles will
be sent to any address, closely sealed, uudpost-
paid, by mall or express, on receipt of price.—
Address all orders to

BERGER, SH UTTS & Co., Chemists,
No. 28.5 River street, Troy, N. 1.

MIiUM
M 11 T A C,' E

Forced togrow upon thesmoothest face Infrom
three to live weeks by using Dr. SEVIGNE'S
RESTAURATEUR CAPILL AIRE, the most
wonderfuldiscovery In modern science, acting
upon the Beardand Hair Inan almostmlrecu-
WWI manner. It has been used by the elite of
Paris and London with the most flattering suc-
cess. Names of all purchasers will be ramie-
istered, and if entire satisfaction is not given
In every instance tilemoney will be cheerfully
retunded. Price by mull. sealed and postpaid,
Si. Descriptive circulars nod testimonials
mulled free. Address BERGER, SHU TS is
CO., Chemists, No. 2 River Street, Troy, N.
Y., Sobs agents for the United States.

gtgal 4otirts.
NODCEI----DANFEL M. HARR ANDD

Wife, el Eden township, having this d tyy
assigned all their property, rent and pek soual,
for the benefit of creditors, to the undersigned,
all persons indebted to the Assignors are re-
quested to make immediate settlement. and
those having claims or demands against them
will present the same without delay to the un-
dersigned, residing in s lid township.

JOHN J. GALBRAITH, Assignee;
feb 13 (kw. 5 Camargo Post ()Mee.

ASSIG N ED ESTATE OF 11111.A218.'KEN.
DIG and Wife, of Providence twp., Lan-

caster co. Hiram Kendig and wifeof Provi-
dence township, having by deed of voluntary
assignment, dated FEBRUARY-2ND, 1867 as-
signed and transferred all their estate and ef-
fects to the undersigned. for the 'benefit of the
credi ore of the said Hiram 13. Kendig, he
therefore gives notice to all persons indebted
to said assignors, to make payment to the un-
dersigned without delay, and those having
claims to present them to

JOHN K. RAUB, Assignee,
Residing in New Providence.

Stw

ESTATE OF ELIZABETH LOWREY
late of Salisbury township, deceased. Let-

ters of Administration on said estate having
been granted to the underidged, all persons in-
debted theretoare requested to make immedi-
ate settlement, and those havingclaims or de-
mands against the same will present them
without delay for settlement to the undersign-
ed, residing Insaid township.

CONNER LOWREY, Administrator,
Jan 16 Otw• 2 Gap Post (Mice.

EISTATE OF ALBERT WENDITZ, LATE
1J of LIII3CIINter city, deceased.—Letters of Ad-
ministration on said estate haying been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons Indebted
theretoare requested t, make Immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands
against the same will present them for settle-
ment to the subscriber residing in said city,

WILLIAM E. RUGEILS,
Administrator of the Estate of

Jan M•6tw"l Albert Wanda; deceased

Christlan.l3. Wolgamuth, )

}
Jan. T.l 1807.

N0.211,
John Peck, Jr., & John Peck, Sr. Ex. boa.
rnHE UNDERSIGNED, AUDITOR AP-
-1 pointed by the Court to distribute the pro-
ceeds of the sale of defendants' estate, to and
among those legally entitled thereto : Hereby
gives notice that hewill attend for the purpose
of his appointment, at the Library Room, In
the Court House, In the City of Lancaster, on
TUESDAY, the sthday of MARCH, A. D., 1807,
at 10 o'clock, A. M., whenand where allpersons
Interested may attend If they think proper.

.7. W. JOHNSON,
Auditor.MEM

AUDITOR'S NOTICE----ESTATE OF
CATHARINE RUTH, late of East Lam-

peter township, Lancaster county, Pa.. doe'd.
—The undersigned Auditor, appointed to dis-
tribute the balance remaining Inthe handsof
John Quigley, Administrator of said deceased,
to and among those legally entitled to the
some, will sit for that purpose on TUESDAY,
the sthday of M ARCH, 1867, at 10o'clock A. M.,
lu the Library Room of the Court House, In
the City ofLancaster, where all persons inter-
ested in said distribution may attend.

febe 4t 5 JOEL L. LIGHTNER, Auditor.

THE IMPROVED ORIGINAL'

ELIAH HOWE SEWING MACHINE- -
This Machine, belngquite different from and

Inall respects vastly superior t the imitation
machine made by a certain A. B. Howe, is
proved by experience to be the best In the
market for general purposes, and is acknowl-
edged to be supet lor to any other for line work.

They are adapted to all kinds of Family Sew-
ing, Army Clotulug, and to the use of Beam-
stresses, Dressmakers, Tattof n, Manufacturers
of shirts, Collars, Skirts, Cloaks, Mantillas,
Clothing, Huts Caps, Corsets, Boots and

THarness, Buddies, Carriage rimming, Lfnen
Goods, Umbrellas, Parasols, etc. They work
equally well anon silk, linen, woolen, and cot-
ton goods, with silk, cotton or lb en thread.
They willseam, quilt., gather, hem, tell, cord,
Maid, bind, and perform every species of sew-
ing, making a beautiful and perfect stitch,
alike on butte sides of the articles sewed.

A REWARD OF 100 DOLLARS
Will be given to any Lancaster Ageut who
will producea Sewing Machine that will excel
it in the above particulars.

Perilous wishing to procure the I est article
are invited tocall on the subscriber, in Market
street, In the rear of Hager's Store, where the
ImprovedOriginal Howe 3i achine may be seen
inopenition. C. 1, A.l E.

feb 13 13td,titw

BANKING HOENE

Evans, McEvoy & Co.,
No. Ili EAST I: ING ST., LANCASTIV, PA

I N'rEll EST ALLOWED ON DEPoS I'l'.
Dealers in Government ileenritlem.

STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMIS-

DRANTS ON ALL THE. PRINCIPAL CITIES.
Weollectioun promptly attended to.

ROUT. A. EVANS,
PATRICK MCEVOY,

HENRY CARPENTER,
SAM. H. REYNOLDS.

feb 13 tfdaw

REPARATOR CAPI LLI

Throw away your false frizzes, yourswitches,
your wig—

Destructive of comfort, and not worth a fig ;
Come aged, come youthful, come ugly and fair,
And rejoice In yourown luxuriant hair.

REPARATOR CAPILLI
For restoring hair upon bald heads (from

whatever cause it may have fallen out) and
forcing a growth of hair upon the face, it has
no equal. It will force the beard to grow upon
the smoothest face in from five to eight weeks,
or hair upon bald heads In from two to three
months. A few ignorantpractitioners have as-
serted that there is nothing that will force or
hasten the growth of the hairor beard. Their
assertions are false, as thousands of living wit-
nesses (from their own experience) can bear
witness. But many will say, how are we to
distinguish the genuine from the spurious? It
certainly is difficult,as nine-tenths of the dlr.
erent Preparations advertised for the hair 'lt'd
beard are entirely worthless, and you may
!Inv°already thrown away large amounts in
their purchase. To such we would say, try the
iteparator Cappi,li; It will cost you nothing
unless Itfully comes up to our representations.
If your Druggist does not keep it, send us one
dollar and we willforward it, postpaid, together
with a receipt for the mon,•y, which will be re-
turned you on application, providing °nthe
satisfaction is not given. Address,

W. L. CLARK & CO., Chemists
No. 3 West Fayette St., Syracuse, N. Y.

feb 18 2tawdly lyw

PUBLIC SALE.--ON TUESDAY, FEES
RUARY 25, 1857, will be sold by public

sale, of, the residence of the subscriber In the
village of Mount Nebo, Martic township, Lan-
caster county, two miles west of Rawliruiville;
and one and a half miles south of Martin Forge,
the following personal property, to Wit: A
good Family Horse, a setof breechband Gears,
a Cow, two Heifers, two Shoats, a Market
Wagon, a Rockaway, Trotting Buggya set of
Harness, two Blind Bridles, two Carriage Bri-
dles, two Riding Bridles, Riding Saddle, Double
and Single Trees, Log a•. 5 Cow Chains, and a
lot of Manure, 18,000 Oak and Chestnut Shit.%
glee. Also. Household and Kitchen Furniture:

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock In the after-
noon of said day, when attendance will be
given and terms of sale made known by

JOHN CLAYMAN.
JOIIN Hess, Auctioneer.
fob 13

EXTENSIVE SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
—Will be sold, by order of the Orphans'

Court of Franklin c •unty, on WEDNEDAY,
the 27th inst., on the premises, all that large
and will-known Farm adjoining the town of
Fannettsburg, and late the property of Jacob
Kegerrels, titc'd, containing

S2B ACRES
Of good quality of Limestone and Freestone
Lund, about MO ACres of which is cleared and
In a good state of cultivation, and the balance
lu good timber—Chestnut sufficient to make
4 00) to 5;1.10 panels of post fence, and a large
quantityof choice Pino. There Ison thisprop.!
arty a large two-story STONE TAVERN
HOUSElarge Bank Barn, Corn Crib. Wagon
riled, Cider Press, (under roof,) Hog House,
large Frame [Stable, Carriage House, Wash
House and Smoke House. Also, one good
TEN AN'r HOUSE and stable, a large Osmand
of choice Fruit Tisch, a Jar.° number of good
Cherry Trees, a never-tailing Well of good
Water at the door and running water by re-
pairing the pipes. About SW panel of good post
fence ass been set up within tile last two years
on this farm, and the balance Is in fair condi-
tion.

The above property will make two good
Farms, and will be sold separately or alto-
gether, to suit purchasers.
.CONDITIONIne-fourth on April Ist, and

the'.hislauce In three equal annual payments,wr iikil4teal....Possession win be given on the
ft tAprilnext.

A AO, Ittst. yalliable GRIST end SAW MILL,
togethatwltti U WELLING HO, SE,Stableand
other out-bulldlogs, situate In F,tnnettsburg,
late the property of the heirs of John McAllen,
dec'd, together with about 38 ACRES of good
MEADuW and BOTTOM LAND. There is no
other Saw Mill between Faunetteburg and
London. Tuere is a Tyler wheel Inthe Orbit
Mill. The water-power legoodand undisputed.
Tet ma same as above.

Sale to commence at o'clock A.M., on said
JOHN F. McALLEN,daf Yeitp-ts 61 Adm'r ofK. W. McAllen, dee'd.

B E A II T Y 1
AUBURN, GOLDEN, FLAXEN AND

SILKEN CURLS
Produced by the use of Prof. DEBREUX LE
CHEVEUX. One application warranted to
curl the most straight and stubborn hair of
either sex into wavy ringlets, or heavy mas-
sive curls. Has been used by the fashionablea
of Parisand London with the most gratifying
results. Does no injury to the hair. Price by
mail, sealed and postpaid Sl. Descriptive Cir-
culars mailed free. Address BERGER,
SR UTTS dr. CO., No. 285 River Street, Troy, N.
Y., SoleAgents for the United States.

LIOR SALE OR RENT.—IN lIARFOODr county, Maryland, a FARM, containing
191 ACRES.

Situated 1/4 of a mile from a Navigable Stream,
whichabounds in Fish and Fowl. More than
100 ACRES are thider cultivation. The Laud
is well adapted tothe growth ofPeaches, Water
Melons, and other Fruit. There are 1,6)0 Peach
and 40 Apple trees ou the place. ROUSE new.
Water excellent. Price $25 per acre. For full
particulars, and draft of the Farm, apply to

.1. M. PEOPLE%
Liberty Square, Lancaster Co., Pa.

feb 13 GM 0
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